Association of Bovine CLEC7A gene polymorphism with host susceptibility to paratuberculosis disease in Indian cattle.
Bovine CLEC7A gene, encodes Dectin-1, an important pattern recognition molecule that generates proinflammatory response against mycobacterium. The aim of the present study was to identify single nuceotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in the gene CLEC7A and to evaluate association of these SNPs with occurrence of paratuberculosis (PTB) in cattle. A total of 213 cattle from three different farms were subjected to single intradermal Johnin test, ELISA test, faecal microscopy and faecal culture for establishment of case-control resource population. A total 6 SNPs viz. rs110353594, rs110671821, rs110343521, rs41654445, rs109429379 and rs109280145 in gene CLEC7A were investigated for association with susceptibility/resistance to PTB. All the six SNPs were found to be polymorphic in case-control population. SNP rs41654445 was significantly (P < .01) associated with PTB and odds ratio (OR) indicated that TT genotype had more prevalence than CC and CT genotype in case population and probability for getting PTB infection in animals with T allele was 12 times more as compared to C allele. For SNP rs110353594, T allele was significantly (P < .01) higher in case population as compared to control population and the probability for getting infection in animals with C allele was one third as compared to T allele. SNP rs41654445 was non-synonymous, while SNP rs110353594 was located in promoter region suggesting their functional role in the immune response against bovine PTB. SNP s41654445 and rs110353594 can be incorporated in marker panel for selection of animals with greater resistance to MAP after validation in independent, larger resource population and following biological characterization.